June 2014
Free make and takes
Tuesday, June 3rd
Saturday, June 14th
Friday, June 27th
Monday, June 2nd 10am–12pm
“Sweet” Success $35
This class will be super fun! If you like sugar, sweets and
candy.. this class is for you! I am excited about this class
because I have a very big sweet tooth! I can eat sweets for
breakfast, lunch and dinner! We’ll use a lot of glitter glue
and loose glitters!
Friday, June 6th 10am–12pm
Asia Pearl $35
These cards will reflect the ocean in Asia... since it’s summertime we’ll use beach-inspired cards with an Asian-flair.
Saturday, June 7th 10am–12pm
Asia Pearl $35
These cards will reflect the ocean in Asia... since it’s summertime we’ll use beach-inspired cards with an Asian-flair.
Monday, June 9th 10am–12pm
Asia Pearl $35
These cards will reflect the ocean in Asia... since it’s summertime we’ll use beach-inspired cards with an Asian-flair.
Friday, June 13th 10am–12pm
Beach Combers $35
I love the beach. We try and go to Monterey at least once a
year to visit the aquarium and get educated on all of the cool
sea life. I think I grew a fondness of the ocean and keeping
it clean when I was a reporter in Guam. Scuba diving in the
warm water was like swimming in an aquarium... but I knew
to never disturb the sea life... it was taboo! So instead we’ll
create cards using that same sea life and bringing it to life on
cardstock.
Saturday, June 14th 10am–12pm
Beach Combers $35
I love the beach. We try and go to Monterey at least once a
year to visit the aquarium and get educated on all of the cool
sea life. I think I grew a fondness of the ocean and keeping
it clean when I was a reporter in Guam. Scuba diving in the
warm water was like swimming in an aquarium... but I knew
to never disturb the sea life... it was taboo! So instead we’ll
create cards using that same sea life and bringing it to life on
cardstock.

Monday, June 16th 10am–12pm
Beach Combers $35
I love the beach. We try and go to Monterey at least once a
year to visit the aquarium and get educated on all of the cool
sea life. I think I grew a fondness of the ocean and keeping
it clean when I was a reporter in Guam. Scuba diving in the
warm water was like swimming in an aquarium... but I knew
to never disturb the sea life... it was taboo! So instead we’ll
create cards using that same sea life and bringing it to life on
cardstock.

Pavilions
565 Pavilions Lane
Sacramento, CA 95825

Friday, June 20th 10am–12pm
Vintage Paris $35
In this last series of fun Parisian Vintage cards, we’ll use fun
bikes, damask and fleur de lis from the turn of the century to
create this ever lasting cards.
Saturday, June 21st 10am–12pm
Vintage Paris $35
In this last series of fun Parisian Vintage cards, we’ll use fun
bikes, damask and fleur de lis from the turn of the century to
create this ever lasting cards.
Monday, June 23rd 10am–12pm
Vintage Paris $35
In this last series of fun Parisian Vintage cards, we’ll use fun
bikes, damask and fleur de lis from the turn of the century to
create this ever lasting cards.
Friday, June 27th 10am–12pm
Ice cream, Candy, and Desserts $35
Oh boy... lots of high calorie foods on a card! We’ll create six
lovely sugar high cards using glitter, gemstones, and bling!
Whether it’s a birthday, get well or congratulations... sugar is
always used to celebrate!
Saturday, June 28th 10am–12pm
Ice cream, Candy, and Desserts $35
Oh boy... lots of high calorie foods on a card! We’ll create six
lovely sugar high cards using glitter, gemstones, and bling!
Whether it’s a birthday, get well or congratulations... sugar is
always used to celebrate!
Monday, June 30th 10am–12pm
Ice cream, Candy, and Desserts $35
Oh boy... lots of high calorie foods on a card! We’ll create six
lovely sugar high cards using glitter, gemstones, and bling!
Whether it’s a birthday, get well or congratulations... sugar is
always used to celebrate!

Sunday, June 15th 11am–1pm
Bookbinding Class $45
Create a 28 page book from scratch using real bookboard
and handmade papers. We will complete one book that measures 8.5x5.5... you will go home with a bragg book worth
showing off to friends and family!

Where creativity blossoms! 
916-487-2737
papergardenboutique.com
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We are finally settled into our new space at the Pavilions. It’s been 6 months now and we love our new location. Yes, it’s smaller... but it’s so much more manageable. We actually fit everything in our boutique... and we are
happy... one big thing... the clean up is not as bad!
This spring, please join us for another fun set of classes with Julie Ebersole. Coming all the way from Seattle, Washington... she will have a lot fun card designs with the latest stamps and dies... I call her the Spin Doctor of cool and creative
cards... it’s like she got her Ph.D. in cardmaking... if there is such
a thing! Look for her classes in April.
Also... we’re taking a step back in time! The oldies but goodies classes are coming back... we are bringing back our bookbinding class... and a wrinkle in time... step out of the time
machine and create some vintage cards from Europe!
 Stephanie Nishikawa-Yee, owner, The Paper Garden boutique

Looking for inspiration? Visit our blog: papergardenboutique.typepad.com

Looking for inspiration? Visit our blog: papergardenboutique.typepad.com

April 2014
April 20 (Closed Easter)
Free make and takes 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 1st
Saturday, April 12th
Friday, April 25th
Friday, April 4th 10am–12pm
Spring Festival in the Orient $35
We’ll create six cards with an Asian flair that has springtime
popping up all over the front of the cards!
Saturday, April 5th 10am–12pm
Spring Festival in the Orient $35
We’ll create six cards with an Asian flair that has springtime
popping up all over the front of the cards!
Sunday, April 6th 11am–1pm
Bookbinding Class $45
Create a 28 page book from scratch using real bookboard
and handmade papers. We will complete one book that measures 8.5x5.5... you will go home with a bragg book worth
showing off to friends and family!
Monday, April 7th 10am–12pm
Spring Festival in the Orient $35
We’ll create six cards with an Asian flair that has springtime
popping up all over the front of the cards!

Guest Designer

Julie Ebersole
April 11/12/13
Please welcome back our talented guest designer Julie Ebersole. She gets you inspired on her popular blogsite papertrufflez.com but in person... she will have you wanting every
stamp to create that card she designed... I guarantee it!
Julie always has that ahhh-haaaa moment with her cards...
she’s delightful and sweet... charming and fresh... I know you
will want to take her classes!
*Please bring your own scissors and adhesive to class! All classes
are $40. each and will be repeated during her three day stay.
Friday, April 11th 10am–12pm $40
All A Sparkle
We’ll make a beautiful assortment of glittery, sparkly cards
that will dazzle the eyes! Julie will lead you through a variety of easy techniques for creating glittery, shimmery effects
on these stunning all-occasion designs. Please bring a small
paper trimmer, detail scissors, and your preferred adhesive.
Friday, April 11th 2–4pm $40
Die-namite Designs
The personal die-cutting machine has revolutionized card
making! Create a stash of boutique chic designs as Julie
shares some of her favorite techniques and uses for the Big
Shot, along with a variety of the amazing new dies available!
Please bring a small paper trimmer, detail scissors, and your
preferred adhesive.

Saturday, April 12th 10am–12pm $40
All A Sparkle
We’ll make a beautiful assortment of glittery, sparkly cards
that will dazzle the eyes! Julie will lead you through a variety of easy techniques for creating glittery, shimmery effects
on these stunning all-occasion designs. Please bring a small
paper trimmer, detail scissors, and your preferred adhesive.
Saturday, April 12th 2–4pm $40
Die-namite Designs
The personal die-cutting machine has revolutionized card
making! Create a stash of boutique chic designs as Julie
shares some of her favorite techniques and uses for the Big
Shot, along with a variety of the amazing new dies available!
Please bring a small paper trimmer, detail scissors, and your
preferred adhesive.
Sunday, April 13th 10am–12pm $40
All A Sparkle
We’ll make a beautiful assortment of glittery, sparkly cards
that will dazzle the eyes! Julie will lead you through a variety of easy techniques for creating glittery, shimmery effects
on these stunning all-occasion designs. Please bring a small
paper trimmer, detail scissors, and your preferred adhesive.
Sunday, April 13th 2–4pm $40
Die-namite Designs
The personal die-cutting machine has revolutionized card
making! Create a stash of boutique chic designs as Julie
shares some of her favorite techniques and uses for the Big
Shot, along with a variety of the amazing new dies available!
Please bring a small paper trimmer, detail scissors, and your
preferred adhesive.
Friday, April 18th 10am–12pm
Catch Me in Paris, with a Vintage Flair! $35
Join us for a fun-tastic class featuring Parisian inspired cards
from the 40’s. We’ll create six cards with an antique look.
Saturday, April 19th 10am–12pm
Catch Me in Paris, with a Vintage Flair! $35
Join us for a fun-tastic class featuring Parisian inspired cards
from the 40’s. We’ll create six cards with an antique look.
Monday, April 21st 10am–12pm
Catch Me in Paris, with a Vintage Flair! $35
Join us for a fun-tastic class featuring Parisian inspired cards
from the 40’s. We’ll create six cards with an antique look.
Friday, April 25th 10am–12pm
Spring Fling $35
This class will focus on pretty flowers that are blooming
from the ground and soft petals that are blossoming into the
spring season. This class will focus on happy colors!
Saturday, April 26th 10am–12pm
Spring Fling $35
This class will focus on pretty flowers that are blooming
from the ground and soft petals that are blossoming into the
spring season. This class will focus on happy colors!

Monday, April 28th 10am–12pm
Spring Fling $35
This class will focus on pretty flowers that are blooming
from the ground and soft petals that are blossoming into the
spring season. This class will focus on happy colors!

May 2014
Free make and takes 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 6th
Saturday, May 10th
Friday, May 30th
Friday, May 2nd 10am–12pm
Polka Dots =Happy Dots $35
We’re having a polka dot party! It’s one of our most popular
classes! Fun Circles and pretty dots... it make everyone so
happy! Check out our past polka dot cards and get inspired
early! p.s. this class books fast!
Saturday, May 3rd 10am–12pm
Polka Dots =Happy Dots $35
We’re having a polka dot party! It’s one of our most popular
classes! Fun Circles and pretty dots... it make everyone so
happy! Check out our past polka dot cards and get inspired
early! p.s. this class books fast!
Monday, May 5th 10am–12pm
Polka Dots =Happy Dots $35
We’re having a polka dot party! It’s one of our most popular
classes! Fun Circles and pretty dots... it make everyone so
happy! Check out our past polka dot cards and get inspired
early! p.s. this class books fast!
Friday, May 9th 10am–12pm
I love Paris! $35
In this series of Paris inspired cards... we’ll create cards from
the 1950’s... lots of soft colors... a glass depression look with
a modern flair.
Saturday, May 10th 10am–12pm
I love Paris! $35
In this series of Paris inspired cards... we’ll create cards from
the 1950’s... lots of soft colors... a glass depression look with
a modern flair.
Monday, May 12th 10am–12pm
I love Paris! $35
In this series of Paris inspired cards... we’ll create cards from
the 1950’s... lots of soft colors... a glass depression look with
a modern flair.
Friday, May 16th 10am–12pm
Lantern Party $35
Join us for six Asian inspired cards with a festive look for
the spring and summer time. For many of us, lanterns are
used for lighting... but in Asia... it actually symbolizes ways
to ward off bad luck and evil spirits. It’s a good luck symbol... so remember... when you hang up a lantern... it’s bringing in good energy... not just light!

Saturday, May 17th 10am–12pm
Lantern Party $35
Join us for six Asian inspired cards with a festive look for
the spring and summer time. For many of us, lanterns are
used for lighting... but in Asia... it actually symbolizes ways
to ward off bad luck and evil spirits. It’s a good luck symbol... so remember... when you hang up a lantern... it’s bringing in good energy... not just light!
Monday, May 19th 10am–12pm
Lantern Party $35
Join us for six Asian inspired cards with a festive look for
the spring and summer time. For many of us, lanterns are
used for lighting... but in Asia... it actually symbolizes ways
to ward off bad luck and evil spirits. It’s a good luck symbol... so remember... when you hang up a lantern... it’s bringing in good energy... not just light!
Friday, May 23rd 10am–12pm
Dragonflies and Butterflies $35
This is one of our most popular classes... we’ll create 6 cards
with butterflies and dragonflies... these are my two favorite
winged creatures because they have such beautiful colors.. I
also love to watch them fly and flutter about in my garden.
Saturday, May 24th 10am–12pm
Dragonflies and Butterflies $35
This is one of our most popular classes... we’ll create 6 cards
with butterflies and dragonflies... these are my two favorite
winged creatures because they have such beautiful colors.. I
also love to watch them fly and flutter about in my garden.
Sunday, May 25th 11am–1pm
Bookbinding Class $45
Create a 28 page book from scratch using real bookboard
and handmade papers. We will complete one book that measures 8.5x5.5... you will go home with a bragg book worth
showing off to friends and family!
Monday, May 26th 10am–12pm
Dragonflies and Butterflies $35
This is one of our most popular classes... we’ll create 6 cards
with butterflies and dragonflies... these are my two favorite
winged creatures because they have such beautiful colors.. I
also love to watch them fly and flutter about in my garden.
Friday, May 30th 10am–12pm
“Sweet” Success $35
This class will be super fun! If you like sugar, sweets and
candy.. this class is for you! I am excited about this class
because I have a very big sweet tooth! I can eat sweets for
breakfast, lunch and dinner! We’ll use a lot of glitter glue
and loose glitters!
Saturday, May 31st 10am–12pm
“Sweet” Success $35
This class will be super fun! If you like sugar, sweets and
candy.. this class is for you! I am excited about this class
because I have a very big sweet tooth! I can eat sweets for
breakfast, lunch and dinner! We’ll use a lot of glitter glue
and loose glitters!

